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febru¥y S. 2009

MS. EI'zalK>th M. Murphy

Secretil'V
Secu,ities and E.change Commission
100 F Street, NE

W~shington. DC 20549·1090

Re: File Number SR·NASOAQ-2008·1(l4 - Propo~ Rule Change IOAd~1 a Modifii!d Sponsou!d
Ac:cen Rule

Dear Ms. Murplly:

ElKttonic T'ilIl~lionC1eMing. Iroc.l~ETel as a fnf'mber of The NolSdaq 511)0: MiIf~et UC
I·N<tSd~·or -Exdl.,.to"1 apprMiOI1\'S the OppotlurUty 10 comment on the recentpr~ rl,l\e
dwnge filed by Nil$oCL1q with the SeoKitj~~ ElId....e CommisUon ("Comminlon"' On
December 30. 2008. wbseque<ltly alMflded on Janu¥y8. 2009. and publ'$Iled by the
Commis~n fo< comment on );lnuary 22. 2009.

In its submission. Nasdaq cites the pu'pose for Ihc proposed rule change as. "to ensure that
member fl,ms that a'e assuming responsibility for their (uswmer's trading activity have
effective financi~1 and regulatory oversight of the Sponsored POlflidpa"t, and thaI Nasdaq has
access tG ~II infGlm~ll()l1 ncccss;,,,,, tG prG~idc effccti~e exchange o~crslghl,·

In Ofder to reach in stated objective, Nasdaq IlrollOles to (al redefine "Spon\Ore</ Acces~· tG
Include tWO areas that h.lV(' nO( been tr;Klition;,lly conSidered ·spGnsored access: arid lbl to
Impme additional requirements on SponSGr;n. Member firms. SpOnsored P¥ticipanls. arid non·
member third partic$ atld SCNlc:e bureaus.

It iI (lUr nsertion th.at NMaq ·Sponsored Attn,· nrles.;n their CUr.l't'It form,;n ronjul'lCl;on
with eoistinc t«uri'lin bw, ~readycomply ""'thN~'s Sl<Ited po.I<Pl»C of the I1'c>posell ,,,Ie
dwlge. G~n the increased 'eqvirernent~~cd on the Sponsorin. Member ""ms. Sponsored
Participants, and non·member third parties and service bure..us. we believe Nasdaq l.hould Gffer
a r..lion"'e which warrants ••tId wpporu the need fGr the addition..1requirements SCI forth in
the proposal, or provide an expl;m<ltion for why lhe exist in. rules are Inadequ~te,



In its propo:;.,'. Na>d~q ha. submitted two new definitions for "Sponsored Access" which ~re

ambiguous. and dependent upon the intended meaning and application. could have far rcaching
implications. In addition. the new de~nitionsthemselves are contradictory to the premise and
concept behind Ipon.ored acccss.

The proposed rules. as written. impose unnecessal)' and burdensome requirements on non·
member service bureaus and third party access providers, They also subject Sponsoring
Member firms to the unreason~ble standards of enll,,;ng the integrity of their Iponsored
participantS, as well ~s preventing the submission of erroneous olders; in essence, ensuring an
error.free environment. In addition, the proposed rules require that Sponsoring Member firms
institute systems which, in effect. render the practice of "spon;oring" moot.

Based on its submission. it is not immedi~telydear to us what Nasdaq is allempting te
ac;complish with the proposed rules that it could not with its e.isting rules. However, many of
the proposed requirementS appear te be ouuide the purview of Nasd~q. in th~t they infringe on
the duties and responsibilities that customarily fallon a member ~rm's Oesign~ted E.amining
Authority I"OEA").

DiscussIon

Tradition~lly. "Sponsored Access' was relegated to what Nasd~q refer> to in thiS proposal as
"Direct Sponsored Access" whereby a 'Sponlored Participant enters orders directly Into N~sdaq

vi~ ~ dedicated port provided by the Sponsoring Member." Insofar.s ·Sponsored Access' is
limited to thi. definition in the proposed rules, we are in agreement. The vel)' purpose of
Sponsored Access had to do with providing non-member access directly to Nasd~q through
means Clner than through the member ~rm's systems and technology; hence sponsorship. To
the extent that a non·member's ISponsoled P~rticip~m's) trading activity circumvents the
Sponsoring Member's systems and technology. we agree th~t It is reasonable for the Exch~nge

to e.pect th~t the member firm employ adequate methods to monitor thot aCtivity, and require
that the member firm accept responsibility for the trades of the Sponsored Participant, as If the
activity was entered through the Sponsoring Member's systems.

To the e.tent, however, th~ttrade activity Is sent to Nasd~q through the member firm's systems
and technology. in any capOKity, the member firm has the ability to interact with such activity
and apply val)'ing risk man~gement measures, Or any other treatment it deems appropriate in
fulfilling itS regulateI)'. finoncial, and risk responsibilities, This. historically. has never been
construed as Sponsored Access. In fact. with exception of how the client enters orders into the
member firm's Wltems, this activity il the same ~s if the member ~rm had entered the orders
itself. To now define that activity as ·Spon.ored Access" is misplaced and opens the door to
broader ramifications. As an e.ample. depending on how one interpret. the definition as
proposed, a n'ember firm that offers online trading to its client base would be bound by thiS
definition, Is Nasdaq, therefore. suggesting that those firms Ihould obtain Sponsored Acce.s
Agreements from all of it. online retail clients; and subject itself and itS clientS to all the
·Sponsored Access" requirements ofthe proposed rule? Recent studies indicate th.t the
number of online trading accounts is in the tens of millions. If the proposed definition of



Sponsored Access is interpreted lhis way, we believe it would be unreasonable and impractical
to as~ign such a burdensome prOCe5S lO a member firm imd ilS clients, especiaily given that, by
Nasdaq's own definition, the trade activity is passing lhrough the member firm's syslems and is
thus already being filtered and surveilled prior to submission lO Nasdaq,

Further. service bureaus and third party providers provide the brokerage indU5!rY with tools lO
facilitate a myriad of lunctions; ranging from back office accounting to front end order entry.
Many member firms elect to enter into agreementS with service bureaus and lhird party
providers for these tools in lieu of developing their own proprietary technologies, For all
intents and purposes these service bureau and third party provided syslems have been
historically accepted throughOUl the securities industry as the member firm's "syslems:
Therefore, 10 now define lhis activity as sponsored access is misapplied, and such appiication is
not consistent with the indU5!fY at large, We contend thaI Nasdaq should not differentiate or
place additional requirements on member firms whiCh utilize service bureau or third party
provided sySlems versus those lhat ulilile proprietary systems, The requirements of the
Sponsored Access rule~ are ~imply inapplicable in lhis case,

However, to the e.tent that a client of a member firm enter, into agreements with service
bureaus or lhird parly providers, separate and apart from the member firm, then we agree that
in those cases the Sponsored Access requiremenl~ may apply, We believe that Nasdaq should
amend and reSlate its definition in the proposed ru Ie in order to make this clarification,

Under the "Contractual Provisions· section in its rule filing, Nasdaq propose~ to require that "a
Sponsoring Member that provides Third Party Spon50red Acce5s mUSl e.eCUle and maintain
agreements with each service bureau or olher entity that facilitates such Third Party Sponsored
Access providing that such entity will e.ecute and maintain agreements with each Sponsored
Participant containing the commitments below for the benefit of the Spon.oring Member: As
referenced above, we contend that in the Ca5e where the member firm is utililing service
bureau and or third party provided syStems, these syStemS should be considered a part of the
member firm's "system,· Selling that aside for a moment, it is important lO nOle that most
service bureaus and third party providers are purely non broker dealer technology companies,
To require that these firms execute ilnd maintain individual agreements with each of the
Sponsored P"rticipant, of a member firm is not only unduly burdensome and redundant. but
would be of no meaning or consequence given the filct thilt these firms do nOt fall under the
jurisdiction of the Exchange nor any other securities industry reguliltory body, In those cases
where the service bureaus or third party provid£>fs are member. of NilSdaq, they are already
bound by the rules of the Exchilnge, including the Sponsored Access rules, thus invalidilting any
further need for sponsorship agreements between the two member firms.

Under the "Financial Controls· section of i15 rule filing, Nasdilq riShtfully estilblishes the premise
thil\ "each Sponsoring Member shall establish adequate procedures and control~ that permit it
to effectively monitor and contrclthe Spon50red Access lO systemic,,'ly limit the Sponsoring
Member's financial e.posure,· lemph"si5 "dded I, However, the st"tement is immediately
followed by language which statt!~ that the Sponsoring Member shilll "Prevenr each Sponsored
Participilnt" .from ·entering order, that in aggreg"te exceed appropri"tc pre·~et credit



threshcld$ ... from !fading produt1$ thai tile Spon~orl'd Parti(ip..mt Of Sponsoring Member i$
rntritll'd Irom trading ... from $ubmilling enoneou$ orders." Tr>e5e .equiremenu, 01

nKn\ity, prewppouo: that a cllenl'Sor~ are in SO~way paning Ih.ough the member firm's
S'f$tems. A5 $tated above. in u~es whc!fe diem orden p;ll,$ through the member firm'$ ~'f$tem~

il ~ not Spr:Insored A«t'5s. Given thill the member fi.m hOKlhe abi~1'f to perform p.e·lrade ri$l<
manase~nt, there would be no addilional inherenl ri$l< to Nasdaq thn if lhe member firm had
ente.ed iu c!;ents orden ,t!>ell. The.efore, to the v,tl'l'lt lhat member firm$ h.Jo.oe s'($tems in
plilee 10 "prevent" tile wbmiuioo ofor~ 10 Nasdaq. there ~ noneoed 10 d«m this iIClMl'( OK
Sllf)nSOred Access..

True Spon!oOfed Auess. on !.he OIher hand. on a pre·trade ba5is clrrumvents the member firm's
$'($Iem$ and lechnology, and is by definition incongruous with lhe concepl of "prevention.-
BUI what is important to nOle i~, that il is not. however. incong.-uouswith the concept of
esta!llishing adequale proo:edure~and S'f$tetn$ 10 elfectively monilO< and control lhe iIClivilie~

of SpOnsored P"rticipanl$. Membe.firm$ not only h;we the ability 10 monitor and conltol their
dient'$ vade acti¥lty in an eflt'Cli¥t' wav. mainly on a post·tr~ ba~i$. but many have been
doing so $ince the implement"lion 01 eo(hange sponsonhip.

Also, while we would ilgrce Ihatltl~ rea~on~ble and proper for Spon~oring Members 10 assume
responsibility for Ihe Irade~ 01 their Sponsored ParlicipanlS, it i~ not reasonable lor Nasda~ to
eopect Ihat a member lirm (an en~ure Ihat Sponsored Parlicipanl$ orders are always error Iree,
or in compliance with all Regulatory Re~uiremenls. In Ihe "Regulatory Control" ~ection ollhe
rule filing, member firm~ are upecled to do Ju~t that .. While member firms can ensure that
Ihey will have adequate systems and procedures in place to monitor for any violation~ of
applicable Regulatory Requirements. Ihey cannot ensure, or guarantee the condu<t, behavIor or
integrity 0/ tlleir c1icnts. nor evc" e,,~ure that thcy will catch all violation~ in ,..Illnstancn. for
e ....mple, while a member f"m hM the abilll'( to know whether a clie"l i$ in viotalion 01
Regulation Sho on a post trade bas.i~. it may not alw,lyS know tI a dient is privy to cer,..ln
Inlorm.nion arld engaged in Insider trading. How then c"n" member lirm be held accounlable
for enwrln, thilt it$dienlS are in compliance with all RegulalOfY Requi.ement$? We doubt that
ntilherthe bchnge nor the Commission itself (ould offer ~i""rar ilssur;JnC;es. A member firm
ciln only eMure that it will hilve .-.dequilte proceduru ilnd conll(1I5 to eflcaively mon'IOf and
control the auiviry 01 ilS Sponsored Paf\l(ipants.

finally, il is our contention tJut poflions of lhe propos.ed rull!$, though pe<haPlo weill intended.
fa~ outllOe of tile purv;ew 01 Nasdaq. Speclf>c:aII'(. OK il per!ains to sections B;ond E01 the
"ConlriICl..aI Provisions· '>«lion, wl>trem NOl$daq is purpol1ina; 10 requite the manntt and form
by which a member firm is to conduct iii due diligence on. and O'ienight of lIS dlenli. While
Nasdaq obviousi'( maintains 'esulatory O\Ief1.i&ht of ilS membeo" fotm$ a5 it relates to the
membcr fi.m'$I."ding «tiv'ry on the uchilnge, th..,t ove<sight does nOl sentt./lliv extend 10 the
u.Jdin, activity O(cur.ing on OIher exchanges, nor does thai over~ightgenerally e_lend to the
non euhange rf'llul./l:ory rC'SpOnsibilities 01 ,1$ member firms. In conlrast thi~ over$ight does
ulend to Ihe member form's DEAl. Nasdaq elccted no: 10$f!fV(! a~ a OrA, bul preferred in$tead
to .e!e«ale this reipon$i!l,I,1'f to other Sell Regulalory Org.1nil"tiOfl~ that maintain DLA ~tatu~.

These O£As, wh;ch bear Ihis respons;bilily, have rules. in conjunction with eo,sting sccufities



•

laws thai adequately and effewvely address a much b.OOllter \.(opeof fequ[.emenl~In light of
the tOlalily of a member firm's b~ness opl!'fations, which caver. 3fT>OJlfIst other things ",1>,)1
financial information or book:!;..,d 'C!'CO<ds ~e ne~ from dientli. Therclorl!. the~ sections
add'l1u iUuel.lhat afe alre~ '('8ulaled by the memb« firm's OEAs. and as such are outSide of
the purview of Nasdaq and _ believe should be remO\/ed from the submission.

Condl'slon

III su~rv.....e wppott the P!'OCCM of~ing "nod ;Mjding ",16 wMn~ iI'l order to
protect W m~el p1.K(' and the setu"l~ inc!uwy alla'ie. However, 11 ~ impe<atlvt' Ihal
fUk!s be adequ.;nely and appropo'ately wriltt'tl such tIIal the "'nu.e applil;,)\lon thereof is
uroambi@;uousandcorlslslentwilhl/l;llwhidl suppons increa~dcompetition, 'nc:.used
efficien6M. and belle. protection for tht bthall£t. its member firms. and the tradi,. ""blic.
We believe Illal sponsorship is a praC1lte thai has been g(l(ld lor ;)(ld,ng eWciencies ~nd liClu;dity
to the market plut. As st.:ltoo.lbovc. it is OUt contention tht the e.isting rules in connection
with Sponsored Access h_ been sufro6eflt, and alff!ady encomp"ss Ihe purpose Slated in lhis
rule Iilif\ll. Nevertheless. 10 whatevt!f euent Ilaldaq may have encountered abuses n a result
of InJd~uatieswith Ihe e.i~ting rules, we believe I! should PfOPO~ new language thaI
addrelses those inadequacies without impoling the Onerous and burdensome requirements
proposed in this rule filing. or rendering the entire sponsorship process moot.

We respectfully requeSI thaI Ihe Commls,ion consider the Jbove arguments and deny N~sdJq's

rule filing in its current form.


